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............ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ "■■' - str.ngsr lifted kite in his stoat arms as easily so

Little Golden Show.
Hq bought |tM(S|

Golden lostber I 
With lileer towels I

“^“ïasaa?™ TO

'J >v Â
I bought « pair

Foe the «silew fret of a Iktlotod,
Common and eoerw, and iron Mp, id,

• Golden,’ Msy said, ' to aateb bis earls — 
lasser saw bar patted boy r H

1 venant bo is bat a nany pH- , -
I AU flab awl abite^ * -
Aad vbat is be, tbaf hts fret "it on Id walk 

All shod.in gold oa the king’s highway. 
While tolls Tied, #*» a king* own grace, 
Mgtt.wssi rough brogats story day », . , ,

Aad why sen May frrnt be# Utile band 
Fling baa bis. at Her tool’s fee*- 

While 1 sen hardly shekn Fred M 
From ike erne I stones of the broke# street/

1 enty not her silken robe,
Ko* the jewel’s shine, nos the handmaid's 

oars
Bet, ab 1 to gits what I cannot,

This, it ii so bard to bear.

Bat doya, IS stash this bitter thought,
Aad beer a#wadgo to pretiy May.

Tboagb she is tisk and I aw poor.__
Sinware were girls at Clover Bey ;

And a»Mtneï«ofd to guide the feet,
So pflbfuFy sad cderwly shod,

TUI they ate At to walktbgetteot,
i tSTkroee of God.

be had pwnr Beak ( be began to beg,
sir, pyy, pray don’t 1 I cannot swim 

Oh, .don’t throw we into the
I « lb never. lÉÉbé-idb sa again.’

_______ta wake him do it, jest to
yoarsslA Whf >é > not make yon do it to 
ewaw roof I aa as wash larger aad stronger 

ymffiei tfluriffi laager add.sWcngtr than 
that poor, pan lief trembling dog,

Tow stB begged end promised, end the strao-
•Cîf X rn m.m * » , kind word

vice: îfrv,rTr«tt soOtEé>, whether human 
being or dnwb sn wsl, aa yon would not like to 
be treated yoeraelfc Hewer try to wake anybody 
or aytbing do whet God, when be sgewted it, 
did not teaks it tafteo art# b# *b«* ho did not 

it to bo. If yea kepp tbeae rules, joe wU 
be e tetter, wiser, happier boy. Goodbye.’

And Tom knew in hit heart tket the woo was 
right, and the lesson, though it eevmsd severe» 
was given in real kindnsw.—Children’s Hour.

fampmroce.

That runs hard by l

• Good-bye, friend X lsn,’—1 
Whet dime her eyes so I 

As she locks at ^’ragged shoeseekonoeP 
*1 wish wy ” sou la wear tbdw, too ^

Bit be mill nev *elk, they soy.'
Bo May, with a Kitio sigh hue gone,

Aid I sw left in a wonderful wotd,
To think of wy wiskadthought alone, 
r P

It seeds not that I toll yen bow 
^alsspod ay sturdy rogue that night,

Juid thanked tbs God she gavo bsw strength, 
And wade him auob a worry wight| 

envied May one gift she bald,
If with it I must aloe ebeos*.

That eight of little cvipplsd fret,
.Albeit shod.in golden.shoos.
£ sinai'.; A.«i, '■ n i. .»•

*8 '^ZiïémÊik«fi* ■
AifRW Mtfgle heed Weft fa the pew best to 

ears elwoet every Sabbath. She was the young- 
esbof a large family, and evidendy the pet, but 
beyond tbit 1 know nothing of rirot b • ftffg* 

s| aeqdsintenets era noY toefty it it often that | 
cows formed as in a village, or in the country. 

Oa#.—ft* toff Mat twwsr ma W*#q cfartladjhy
landing in the paper that she aad another "tilde 
«*#» b«d bws dfoytsagialbagtagt promt! Her 
if a ad moAdfr’WytfMiy GM grantthst ibe 
sadden caiiafiatg Uula ana, and bar hope et

hpads of God ofdganiog olhet little ness to trust 
In Urn Saviour to wboa i loto tktlrutted.’ That 
this page# way be one wo rod, we wish to make 
make bar brief kistovy known.

ToeBsbda h before bar death, bar teacher wid 
to the elsssi • If say el yes AnaU die, where do 
yaw think you wotodguC Maggie then toiull 
beaiik looked rornett ty M her, end replied f •! 
think, Nf%, P»; ,j would go to htsven.' 
Maggie P to it booaow you are so good 1 Why 
you think to P

Tempted and Italien.
Morion Tom wee a pretty girl, and eke new» 

looked one btof at pretty a*, when the atoeid by 
the side ef William Dix—tig*«orafcgs flowers 
elroeria# amid thejetfy riagle^ ofgerfwir.snd 
noddy van of laee eha'ding bar fehturwe. Tea 
Marion Vena wee g p^WWÉrida, and bar * dear 
five hundred freiads • said she bad made an as

wany a fair maiden envied her the position 
bad gaippd |y Marriage. . ; (/

William D,x took hie bride to a home of wealth 
sad luxury, and for assy months they lived 
happily together—happily as ‘ love among the ro
ses.' But the Samoa of intemperance, ever oa 
the alvte foi etctiem, bed singled oat this young 
mao upon whom to practice hie faroioatioos.

Plight after night Wi llem tinted aver the 
wine-cup aad beside the card table ; Sight after 
night be eew hundreds of dollars swept Iroi 
hie posesieion, and still be yielded to the fit- 
WSaHteQr|tetttB|u& -Be drank deeper 
and deeper WnifeVft the voice ot cornel* 
enoe, and but two yeara from the day that be 
brought Manon V ana, a happy bride, to hU 
prinoely horse, he deprived boo of she comforts 
with which she aed been surrounded and is 
their pUev, provided for hot amelL atd poorly 
furnished apartments, and treated her and be# 
only child with neglect and unkindneaa.
£ 1 pb fortune had'MI be* spent et the enabl
ing table, and at the faehiooeble bir, and still 
the demon chained him aa hie own. He could 
■è laager Aad a welooeee in She balte of fashion
able dlewpetioa when be parted With bit for- 
tana. O, no I thaw elegantly Ailed up estab
lishment* an for the wealthy only. When the 
bird bat bene stripped of biaplomigo, it 
seek some other qtarten, and William Djt 
took lower in mime and infamy. The loweet 
gsmb ing beoeee la tie metropolis now bee.ms 
l&s plsees of bit retort.

Que eteolcg he reterned to bit miter able 
rot ms, sppsreally perfectly sober, end Manon, 
indulging the fend tope that he wee about to 
iwlom, said to him ; “ You wjU not go out 
again to-night, WBtiam, will yon P"

“ 1 mutt—1 hevo an engagement.'
| “ On, Willitm, do remein with me. You can

With turpriee in her fees end tone ibe replied < 
* Ob, no I not became I »■ good Set because Je
ws uteri for me. Ho boio tiÿa papjkbffisui of my 
tins, and 1 believe K I die Hé W tefca mo to 
Heave o.’

Tbs family bed gone to the eoa-ahote. A lew 
days after Maggie and a little playmate Jt*#* oa 
the beseh about to bathe. To* other little girl
rso into a plow okas# tap watde wa# very deep 
A dll g here*if nuking «tie called tor help. M,f 
gie tau to ha sit# n Bifl drowning girl mind ter 
round the stob-Wttey sank together. It wee 
many h„ux*tJh«to*e their bo lie* were found.— 
Dto tbs not alow the spirit of Christ in thus try. 
kg to a*ve her link friend P

But it woe ooi only her last oot that vu 
Chwf lip*. When el 
ory of hie trees from e Wild or on animal without 
trying to give re.UC Her mother wed to say to 
bar sometimw « • Maggie, you ought I# keep * 
poor-house or «.hospital, lor yon want to bring}, 
boms aU the poor crying children, or sink dogs 
and eels yon see.’ -

Another flee trait of character v# her truth* 
fuleeea.. Oil*, white she was Hrmg, whan bar 
father and mother were si"#* talking about the 
•bildrot, Way would say, • Maggie atwaya «peaks 
the truth, she never tries to deceive.

Tbemtoo, she wee prairie*. set eely seedy 
10 shsre her toys and ewwtmeete, hot to give op 
bar pleasures rad privilege* to others. When 
sovorel new dresses were brought home for e 

titegt hortelf, their tooth* 
watobed to too if Meggte would appear jealous, 
but though she loved to be needy dressed, end 
hsd quite ou g own her lest summer’s clothes, 
Wo seemed pleased that her sister w*w well 
provided for, and said nothing about there being 
hone for her.

Then her mother eeid, - Now. Maggie, we wilt 
go to work to make you tome new dree*** ; Jane 
wanted ben eo much.’

' Oh yet, mother, Jen* it the oldest, she ought
to ban kora M*1 
>**M.. .! * De,l7i beppy eblld, the ennbeemof

tb* hoot*, loving end beloved. When bar father 
r brothers had been sway from home, We we, 

tbe Arte to hail their return, and aftel an am. 
brace, woo d run to announce the joyful news 
Oh,Sow they mist their glad welcome 1 Bet do 
yea net think aha ha* gene haw* ta our Fa
ther's house on high? bat seen our Elder Bro
ther there, and W sow watching for the coming 
ef her loved on* who mourn her lose j and will 
wslcodg~»M* white «bay *erivo wt the gates of 
the many mentions /sens it preparing Tor all 
w.ho loya him 7—A B. J unes.

Tom’s Lesson.
• Go and get it I Go end get it, I say f 
Poor little Otib crept clow to his young mu

ter e feet, looking up in hie fees with earnest, 
pleading eyes, as if he would wy 

' P.east, please, don’t 1 I cannot do what 
you want,*

Tom was trying to make Deeh swim after a 
tetek, which E* bed just throen into tbe river.— 
N jw. Duh web not a wa'er-dog, hwigg so more 
kvt fur it then a cat, end Aolhh toeTtee* bent 
on making him one I He kicked the poor little 
animal away and «(tested his order; then, tn- 
gry that it wee not obeyed, mixed him nod 
tn«w him into the water. The dog ww Sorely 
frightened, hot by haid struggling retch ad the 
bank, end crawled to hi* master's feat with a 
pmfol whine, wet, paoliog, trembUog. Tfce 
«reel boy caught bit* with rough word*, end wee 
Ja.t goir g to throw him in again, when a pair of 
«tronc arm* w a-d fates, .fad . man’s votes sold,
vo.^?:/0^0?* 1 «« “O how
»•* Jko interim 1

not imagine bow lonely 1 fret when you are 
y all sight—I |gVe each terrible thoughts.'

*• Terrible thoughts P be repeated ; “ I woo 
d* whet worn* don’t hewn tenable thoughts 
and (rightful draeme. But neVef Mod, Marion 
this alter noon, I woo a hundred dollars, end to- 
n'gbt I Wall treble it ; end II I do I shell tail 
for California next week, and wilt icon return 
with a fortune, and then I shall reform end 
become e better msu.asdwevnll again live 
style, atid show people that some folks ere as 
good os others."

“ Oh, William, do not go to Cotiforoia ; I do 
not want to live in style. If yon would onl> 
leave off drinking, we would be happy—oh 
to happy !"
—f Nonsense 1 Now, Merlon, don't begin 
tempersnw looiura, for I will not bear ft. Good- 
eight I * and in another moment was gone.

All night Marion est in that looely chamber 
watting for her buebead’s retain. At her bends 
were busily employed in making a garment for 
tbe tbop, the teaie tell fact upon her work.— 
Her thoughts were wandering beck to the deye 
of bar girlhood. Sa# thought of her parents 
who were sleeping braeeth the damp sod, aad
•he wished her form was lying bseide theirs in
the Mid embrace of death. Hour after hour 
took it* fight—one, two, three oclock cams 
—end still she set then sewing.

At length ike door buret open and William 
D.x rushed into tbe room. Hie hat wee off, hie 
long, curling heir in greet eonfuaieo, heegirg in 
mate* over hie damp flat bead, hfr eyes, glaring 
wildly, teemed shooting frem their sockets. His 
eoat wss torn end bloody, and hie whole sppesr 
ones was wild end frightful.

Marion, horror stricken, sprang from her seat, 
end exclaimed Gnat Heaven, whet it the 
matter V ”

“ Matter f O nothing I only I’ve killed him 
—the wretch who dared to otU me a thial ! I’ve 
kilted him, and they’re after me now I Hark 
they’re coming up the staircase—d'you beer 7 
I’m a murderer—be I ha 1 he I be «briefed in a 
wild and terrible manner. A* be ceased, three 
men, evidently poli* cMetre, entered the apart
ment, and before Mkdoa ooold wmptehend Ibe 
eéôoe, they seised her1 hueboa* Sod dragged him 
from the room. A moment she stood gazing at 
thé «treating forme, end then, with oot -wild 
shriek of despair, she teak tense Its* upon the 
floor.

William Dix wee tried and convicted of mur
der ; but ere the day set lor hit execution had 
arrived, he wee fouad in hie cell, having com
mitted suicide. Marion it an inmate of tbe 
lessee Asylum—her child it in tbe Home of the 
Inebriate.

1 Everything bee its nee,’ said a philosophical 
professor to bis oieea. * Of whet use it the 
drunkard's Aery nose P ' ashed tne of hie pupils 
It’s o light-house,’ news rad the professor, • to 

warn at of tbe little voter that piece* «nie# 
ueath it, rod remind» us of the shoals of appetite 
on which we may otherwise be wrecked.'

A 8* Francisco paper, speaking of the tri- 
epbe of ehemteel science, says : • la Chicago 

they make brandy out ef attaet garbage, wtkh 
it coiled far six Court, and then ran of into tanka, 
and yeast la added. In Ibe eneoiog fermenta
tion, certain impenses fl >at off, end three pounds 
of loap-greaee ere skimmed of from etch barrel 
of getbsge. From tbe reeidoum, distilled in tbe

r-slixed, which, bowi-ver.nqutiee deodor’sst'oo 
afbar which it it declared iato brandy sod other 
di*tilled drinks. In Chieego men who drink 
braady ehonld bo above low prej idioo*.'
. A young gratis mu having oelted in bit phyoi- 

eiu said, “Now, tir, I wish no more trifling ; my

vamae&ss&t
tor ; and lifting tie cane, be earaebed Ae wme 
decanter wbleft stood on the table.

They retire eScera in Ibe Uoited Stats* Army 
for • chronic ateoholitm { tboogbtbn iuccearing 

■her of candidat** for this treatment mdl- 
cates that it it mon them • tenu»,' ‘ Epidémie 
alcobolicm ’ would be better. In the walks tsf 
civil life the ravages of tke die** ore equally 
fetal ; bet, nabappBy, we be* * AteBkfoe foe 

«tiring ’ the invtHda. ‘r.'Lwn
It it related of tbe Iota Judge Fletcher that 

wbso a young moo, be wee be tbe haéit of bow* 
logo glees of spirit and water bro*ht to hie 
room every sigh», So be taka# e# going te bed.

nwlt of hie night’s nAsntion be said xo the bar* 
keeper i * Never bring me soother glee* of liquor

dy, it it high Hats tisoel stopped driokmg. rod 
broke op tbe deegeroes habit.' Tram fbit tftty 
Mr. Fietcber bec»me e Iboreagb-going tempe*

Ksggsraar.WMMef1 *■

District Meetings-
r. X. ISLSWD PI8TXICT, 1869 AMD 1870. 

rosatnt Misai ose.
Charlottetown—Monday, Fob», 7 th, Deputa

tion left to looai erroogvmoete--------  - —
Link Yof*. Mat Duwhoffbnge. • Toeadsy 

F-b 8ihi Traced» Hoed,* FroSthi LHtla 
York. Fob 10th; Caros Hoods. Feb 14th Dap 
Hove F Presiwood, A 8 DseBriuy sad.-Mr. J 
So-idow ____

Cornwall—Toeodwy, Téb TSlb j Sou'h Wilt* 
thin • Fob JS| New Wsitefaba, Tab 17th t 
Priooatown Bo*. * Feb 18 Dtp. Rase H 
Pope, J Burns and T J Deinetedt.

Fovnal—Times end places left to Looai Ar
rangements. Dap. Bovs J Wiaterbothem "and 
W W Colpits.

Bedeqee—Seimans an Sunday Oct 10th | Ba- 
leqee Get 11th ; Cap# Troverse Oot 11 bj Try- 
n Get !Scb ; Crapaud Oct 14th, Dap. Bovs J 

Winter botlom and W By en. . -
Margate—bermceu on Soedey Oct l7ih by 

Mr. Wm G Strong ; Mill Btvor, Monday Oot 
18th ; Margate Oct lfih Dwp- Reve H Pope 
P P rest wood, T J Detected t, end A 8 DesBri 
say.

8ommera$d#-<8eee»ns on Bnnday Oct 17.b 
by R«v W Kyra.

Meeting on Wednesday Oot 90th Dep. Revs 
P Prestwovd, W Byan and T J Deinetedt:

Mur* Barbe«rWdategue Tuesday Oot 12th, 
Murry Hatoor Oct 13tb. Dep. Bore H Pope and 
J Borne.

Weei Cape—Alberton Tuesday Oot fllh, Kil
dare Oct 6th, Lot 7, Oct 7irD*p. Be vs W By- 
ud T J DsinstadL

HOME miss ro*?.
PowncU, Timet end Places left to Local ar

rangement, Dep. Revde W Kyra, and W W 
Coipi's. ___ _ _

Bedtqut—Crapaud. Mrodey, J* 31et ; 3 ryon 
Feb let I Cap* 71 wow we Feb S id I Bedtque 
Feb 8rd, dep. Uiranit 8 ewerde, Bovs J B Siroeg, 
W By»n. and A 8 DesBrissy.

Jdareeks, a# Wednesday Fsb IStb; Mill Sivcr, 
Feb 17tb, dag. Omait Stewerds, Revs J- ~ 
Strong, T J Dcioeudt, ml A 8 DesBrlsay.

SmmmwntU, an Tuesday Feb liter, dep Clr- 
Stswetda, aad Mr W G Suoag, Beve W Byan 
od T J Dsioetedr.

Murray Harbor, on Tueedey Jan 18th ; Mm 
tagut J* 18b ; Bonn* Jen 20t«, drp. Circuits, 
Bov J Burse, end Mr J ShetUnw, of Pownel.

Wmt Cap*—Albertan, Tuesday Oct 6 h ; Kti 
dart, Get 6th;‘Lot 7. Oat 7th, dep. Rev* W 
Ryen, end T J Detested ».

* Home rad Fmo'ga Madone.
J WlXTSKBOTHAM, Fin: Buy.

sackvillx district.
Th# arrangement lor holding Foreign Mis

sionary Meeting» it ae follows :—
DEPUTATION.

Backaille, Oct (8eb.)—B*ve. Brattle 6 Scott.
Potto de Bat*, bepu 20,'21, 22, Rare. Brattle, 

Joet son Scntt.
Bai* de Vert*, Oct 18, 23, Rtvs Alcorn and

Moncton, Ac., Jan 8, 10, 11, Revs. Tattle, 
Humpnrey rad Parker.

Dortketier, Oct 12 13. B-ve Seott A Parker.
Hopewell Oot 20, 21,22, Beve Duncan, Hum* 

pbr.y nod C< ffin. i « . -
Hdlbtoro', Oct, 18,19, Rtve Tuttle, Duncan, 

and C< fl ».
Rove D-tncan A Tattle.

Richibucto. Feo. Rove. Dnuoan A Humphrey.
Amheret, Oct 17, 18, 19, 20, byrsgue, Pike 

end sailer.
J/appan, fan 18. 19, Rove Brattle and Seller.
Farrtboro’ J»n Beve P he end Weldon.
Adaoeat* Harbour. J«n. B-ve A loom A Setter.

BtiBeaT UunCAJt, Fin. deny.

leaf deep*»?r*» CJfeMM1

bv every Mall m

g#**

j fee vrah ae the

•«AST

‘vSSSsyfa’'-*’
-aj v. :

», . . r7
Terms Ce*. 

, |loBKA*;
A, i -â A Btcreuury

Cash IMi - »'

THE Rabeoriber often for este. Low for Cash, 
If Immediately tab* from tbs toil of tbe 

MiH—
150,000 net

A too—Plate jointed aad dn 
who ara boüd ag rad tetrad 
Spring will do well to ley in their stock. 

Caaaot be get cheaper titan at *

do. Parties 
to build te the

ALSO—CONSTANTLY OH HAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, Ago other dressed Mais*
w#a>4,

looe Pttgial Doors,
îwm ^.40 lid upwards.

1000 Window FibBMg, «Bd
v riaeh#lt t - t - -i»i u a.

7 x 9—8 * 10—10 x 14—will male to order any 
ether else. liSk

260 P>et Veriona kinds of

nuuiuAiigOj v r t
60.000 Feet PITCH PINK TIMBER sin 

THREE INCH PINE PLANK,
>•0,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

TGIKGS. laHTLimfo COM- 
noHNRi mtcffiiWRK.
Cedar aad F ma skiafilt a.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
-jljllffl

Timber. Jig and Circular Saw- 
■" lag dote at Short Notice1 i»*fi £ i T 'j. V. a •»

The Subscribe! n at fitted up « LtTHB, end 
is now pqeni «0 do ell kinds of Taming.

Ordew lrft at the PftlNCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
street (oomeeoalykaowane Botes* Lab.,) next to
the Go# Wrote

fob I-UU 18

■cma mmm mm •
HENRY G

oîft’i'f IfS
HILL

LIVEEPOOl DISTRICT.
The Brrengvm*ot* for holding Home rad For

eign Mistionery meetings era aa follows :— 
BOMB MISSION ART MEETING#, 

Caledonia—-to be lelt for the President to 
arrange.

Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North—Left to 
local arrangement.

Barrington, Oct 18, 19, 20, 21, 22—Dept — 
Tbe President, Rev R. H. Taylor,

Shelburne, Oct. 12. 13 Rev. R. Wesson.
N. E Barbour, Oct. 14, 15, Tbe President, 

R. B. Macs.
Port Mouton, Nov. 16, 16, 17,18, 18, dept., 

Rev. T. D Hart, W. 8.,gent.
MiU Village, Sept. 81,29, Tbe Praeidwt, Rev. 

J. J. Teaedak.
Petit* Rieiere, Oct. 18, 19, Revs. O. O. Hues- 

tie, J. R. HtrL
Lunonburg, Oct, 20, 21, Revs. J. J. Teeedale, 

J. R. Hart.
FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

Liverpool, Jra. 11—Deputation—Bee. O. O. 
Hueetie, J K Heft, W Sergent

Caledonia—To he Arranged by the President. 
Yarmouth, South > To be arranged by tbe 

’’ North ) Oretbran on these Circuits 
Barrington, Jen. 10,11, 12, 13, 14, Revs. J. 

Shenton, V D Hart.
Shelburne, Dee, 14, lfl, J. Johnson, R. B. 

Maik.
N. E. Barbour, Jen. 18, 18, 20, J. Shentoa, 

R. Wseenw.
Port Mouton. Feb. 14, 16, 16.17, 18, Beve. 

B. Waaeno, T. D. Hart, J. R. Hart. 1 
Mai Village, Dec. 81. 92, 23. Revs, O. O. 

Hue.iie, J. J. feSedelo, W. Sergent. - - ïi 
Petite Rieiere, Jen. 18, 18—Tne Preefdrat, 

Rev*. O. O. Hueetie, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg Jen. 20, 21—T*e Presidesi, Rev. 

J. J. Teaadale.
Henrt Daniel, Chairman. 

August 20. 1869.

Truro district. -
The arrangement* for bolding Home end For

eign Missionary Meetings are at follows :—
no mb missionart meetings.

Truro. Dee. Deputation arranged; by Super’ 
River Philip. Feb. 8. Fa too E.-q,
Wallaee Fob. J Colter.
Pugmuh. Feb. T. W. Smith, 8 Fallen 
Albion Mine* Oct. arranged by Super. A 
River John. Jen, J. Colter.
Pictou- Oot Jss. Tweedy.
Guys&oro'. Oct. J. Buckley, J. Tburlow. 
Mincherter. Juhnsoo end Le Pag».
Sydney, arranged by Super.
(Jabot ur. •• a u 
Bhip Harbor. Oct. J. Tnurlow.

ruEEION missionart meetings.
Truro, Oct 12, 13, 14. Dep. L G tels, T W 

Smith,
Ricer Philip, Oct 18,19, 20, 21. Jss Tweedy. 

J CoK»r. ’

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
J’atented t 868.

TDK
, ^MASCMî ic HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX flUMAfiA; .
Ii » new iovenVon, bow rewlf la several styles ef Uw

MASON A HAMLIN Olio A NS, to Which the n»mmntmo* 
turers invite sttentloe, bellevteg that It 1» likely to prove

The Best Popular taprovemy' VY mede
In lastniateeu ot till» due.

Ills »ew severml yens ilDtwX »V’^t”<t »P?U«e- 
tlon te weh Inetrumenn of/. 'J^lA!tA, whleh 
wee «to applied by He 1*^ I P Sirrita ot Howe 
A lUotlle, wbo werey Vue» It to Ibe pubSe.
1» Ife thee tap#*/ « eoesISttle* It*
liability lo pu/ AV1J&i were enwtiHng te «Copt 
IX From XK jRr Jr*oi:» espehmeeu for lit l*.

id* In tbe foex.ry ot tb* knit 
* H*-/- (A aü A&peoy, end toewhero, whleh bevw 
et leiX ly^raliUy »««Wtl. tbe n»uU beta* the 
MASON^JytfMLtN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 
eeeibletegiivesel patent,.
b combtnatfon with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 

SWELL, ran# phut in tea» oeesne. It wandrrfolly 
»■< heenty ef the leetnmeet, 

Imparti n* tNu * tall tie» ot tom, and pro. I net a# 
»«wl “y ; wpeetiUy ending la He
variety / J^N^wimMhx and lnwe*w 

[call, nor» <g er.end 
illy Imllnwl ; and 

•llegrtber, M Sj by OrgnnUte,
“ The rftoU teeli

It I* simple Is mamh^1 e?/^ ^ /illty u gel
eat ef order, nnd nonltmronas
oeleg oprtoad by t* eedfeary iWZ.r tbe Ulfowt, 
les'ürlnsneeeperebpedeL -r-.t

STYLES and. PRICES. -,.

Attasdon la lavltad to tb* eew atylea ef Organ», and 
saw Male of pdeee, anaaeoewt tbU utirntb.
NEW STYLE, No. tl -KlVK-STOf DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with tea llumaaa. Cm of 
told Elach WalueX earred and paneled ; new d«taiga. 
Stops—Dtopeeoa, Tlole, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humaox 
Prier, 1170.

8TTLK NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Casa, plaie. Prie* reduced la 18».

STYLE NO. S—FOUB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
0110 AN- gelid Wales» Caee, plate Frlee reduced te 
ri»-

STYLE C—FITS OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS—Viet*. 
Diapason, Metros*. Fiers, Teeuvure. with two 
art* ef Vlhtmloiothreuchnut, and Z»e* Swell. Car red 
and paneteE Wtiunt Casa. Prisa, 1115.

Many other Styles ait Proportionate Rates.
Tbe eepertority of tbs Mu eon * nanus One me l« 

well established. They are tb* ae«howled*aw eraww 
a an or xxesLuntcx auaoug Inpttepimu of the elate, 
were awarded the Paata EmiaiTiox Maniu. and ban
Seen lion.,ml with an amount and deerce of eel------- to
Ugn from the rouai cal prafeaalua uf this and other eoun- 
triea never given te any ether inatnuneetq j - ^ ; i 

A new descriptive and lllnatrallve catalogne, Jan 
■wued, will bo sent free teereryapplicanx.. - |TT "aaio/
The Mason SrHnmlin Organ-Co.

HALIFAX AGENCY,
S- SZUUUBM,

68 GRANVILLE STREET,
.i<". Halifax, N. 8.

tW No charge for Freight from Boafoa to 
Hslifes. '’ d B»y 18.

CLARKS EKOEX8IOR -
WASHIM6 COMPOSITION.

The beat and greatest dhcovery of the age for 
Washing purposes, worth frem tan to twenty *.1 
tera a year in a family of l"x to tab persons.

Washboard* and Machines 
Farewell I '

It will wish In herd or soft water.
Clark’s Escalator Watbixg Composition ii pa

tented, and warranted perfectly free from everythin- 
Injurious-to clothi, hood» or health.

R. HANNAH, 
Gonoral Ageat tor Ncfr Bmniwick rad N. Scotia 

Agent» wanted te every City, Town end Village 
h* rat discount allowed.

March it

Star’ —"«■
- ------- - •

* *
Chairman of Dframara.—William McAnrecn, 

Esq.. M-R, fov Lotte#. -i'-x"

Extracts of Report gimaatid 1st Mach, 1669. 
a in Fores, 18-145

■ > . - ttt.ooo.ooo.oo 
[nee mo, 61 OeMEfroe

Fate. . 186,88° 4*88®
ad Food. 8i leo eomoo
dec arad te 186», 89MJM 00 

05 par Cask. ■ t - 
fog tb* year 16^ 8*45.8*8 M

the Half-note ByOteas wftbant 
aotate-j*»R—fe 

AU claim* paid te Gold. < 
tnm:

Halifax, N. S.
M. G. BLACK ..... 04» Halifax Bank.

P inca Elward I land.
GEO. ALLEY . .... 0. Chatte.te Tows.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Morn Une Prooinem 
May it. .

TO LET.
FOR « period of one or more y rare, from the 

fliat day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house rod prewibee, at Bndgetown- 

in tbe county of Annapolta formerly owned and 
occupied By the late Thomas hpurr, and now be
longing to the Eoteteef the lare T. Lovett Bishop. 
This peepevty tonetete of the Urge and conven
ient dwelling house—o bene stable end couch 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornementa, 
rad fruit trees, rad the Garderie, enclosed by e 
hawthorn hedge rad stocked with an extensive 
satiety of fruit bearing shrubbery, rad pear, 

lum, rad cheray trees, and the whole o the land 
the highest state of cultivation.
Hsetda* the above there is a Aeid eentatoieg ten 
res, separated from it only by an 

Itif tot equal sine, earned by —otkai
The prop.tty described, being vitu«te within e 

Hoik of five or ten mieutee only, from tbe RaU- 
w Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family wbo may be desir
ous to remove iront the city to a ' health!*! rural 
residence sod where ull the aeeeeeonoe of eomfort 

nu bsppin -» are available at a ’ ”
rental a .y a’ modeiste annual ex_

For term, and other particulars," parties are re. 
quested to epp. to Men. 5 L, Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the ttoxcribsis—

UtlABLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
i___ Kxscuihix,

T ", ChESLEY. Executor. 
Pridgetown , Annspols, Jsn fO. 1869* 

mih 1

e

Woodlll’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe, 
dlately without pbytie.

ble, and are eegerly taken

They act terme- 
They ore pe’eta- 

by children, thereby

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary L fire la

j . FROM---------

fflaggiel’s Antibilious Pins !
tee Pill in at Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
one Pill in a dose:

Wtet One Heedred Letter* • day eay from pa
tiente all over the bshitohte glebe.

Dr. Maggitl. you pill hsa rid ms of all biliions-
rojt. a

Bo more contons doses for me te five or sro 
pills ukeo et oa* time. One of your pills cored

Thanks. Doctor. My beadaeht has loft an- Sand 
toolbar box to keep in the house 

Aftel suffering torture from bill tons cholic, two 
*d yeer pill» eared me, end 1 have no return of the
MM

Onr doctors treated me for Chronic Ceoetlpetioe 
•* they celled it, and at test laid I was iocurthk. 
Tour Msggisl’s Puts cored me.

I bad no appetite ; Meggisl’i Pills gave me a 
beany one.

Tow Bids ore murveileu*.
I bend for soother hex, and keep them in the 

oast
Dr Msggicl hat cured my hesdsebe that wss

«renie.
1 give huit of one of your pills to my bubs for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got wo l 
in u day.

By B*B50* of u morning is now cured 
Yoor box ot Maggicl a halve ruled me of noise 

in tbe bead. I rubied tom* bale* behind my e-r 
i the nose left.

Seud me two boxes ; I want ece (o pair fam
ily

I enclose a do!’a* ; your price is twenty-firs 
toe, bat the medicine to me it worth a doDs 
Bend me five boxes of yow pills 
È*6*. roe have three boxes of your Stove and 

PUk by return moil

possessing every advantage over tbe vermifugri 
now in use, which ere so nsussons end trouble
some to administer to children. They ere war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
tbe slightest digne the youngest or most delicate 
infra*! so temple ir their composition, that they 
ora be wed roe simple pvryWiee. instead of Cm 
tor Oil or Poeedart, be.

They are mode with greet cure from the purest 
Medicinas. rod ore especially recommended for 
their safe end speedy action, rod "*

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which so often prove (rjurft/js th "children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy rod con
tai# the purest arid Wtt vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are sobject to rod tbe symptoms ere too 
often mistaken for-three ef other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the may ») myoma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flushed 
countenance ; doll heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and of tea bleeding a ose ; headache, slim endy 
tarred tongue, foal breath ; variable, audsomc-, 
times almost voracious appel le ! vomiting 
tiv«ne*e, un-aiintts and disturbed steep 
many others ; hot wbenrer the above are noticed 
le children tbe cense invariably is worms, and the
remedy------WOODILL’S WORM LOZHNOKS.
A cror in ceruin in every CASS when a faithful

Wenitnoeescary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
frees gbose who have need them personally. « e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to throe who use them 
they will give entire satis 'action

They era te had of moot dealers to medtones 
th rot ghost the provinces. Should tbs oss yen 
deal with not have them, by t- «ding one dollar to 
eddies» at below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at the Factory aad Laboratory, 

lit tlallis St, Btoifa,,N. 8

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Kite are a perfect care. Oa# will 

satisfy any one
U i

FOR FEMALE DISE «SES,
Hereon* Prostration, BVoItsass. General Laser-

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'» Pille will be found an eflec nto 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost osiversa to th-ir effects, and a cure 

era be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* Conwrenraits l Be* eo Margie!’» Kite or 

Rolra, with tliulo pamphlet tosidt tin box. They 
tre bogus. * he genuine have the name of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of I. Maggiel, M.D. The 
grnaioe hero Ik* Fill terrouaded with whit* pow 
de*."

Sold by all retoectable dealer* in medicine 
throegbont the United 'States and Canadas at 95 
Cants a Bax or Pot.

All orders for th* Uoited Slates mart be I 
dressed to J. Hay dock, No. II Pino street, Ksw 
York.

Patients era write freely about their complaint., 
sod • reply Will be returned by tbe following mftil, 

Write for ’ Maggiel’» Treatment of Diseases.’ 
Dec! Cm ~

THE SCIENCE Of HBUTL
Every 10an his own Physieiai

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* oi llie Mooiach 
IJvrr and Bowdi.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or Uitcaae ol the lyitim, ahued or j, 
bilitaied by eicess—indigestion, t-fftetivi tevavh 
and physical prostration are ’ be aa.ural cqaeeram 
tea. Allied to the brain ii i» tiie mures 
aebss, mental depresssion, nervous cvmplsiat»,md 
BDrefreshteg sleep. The Liver becomes -ftcuj. 
and g cos rates biiitoa* dimdere, pains ia thsi.ro 
Ac The bowels sympa-has by Vostivectss, Di«n 
hosi and Ojs t-try. T he principal'action of ifam, 
Kill is on the stomach, and the liver, laogv, bow. 
sis. rod hid rots participate io their recapentim 
and regenerative operations.
tryaipcle# and Nall Rheum

Are two of tbs most common rituleoi door- 
tier, privaient in this eon inn To there u, 
Ointmeto is espectallr snugotiistie ; ire ' modue —. 
erandC is first to eredteato tl.e » wn.cn sud then ce# 
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Soros aad Ulcers
Csset of uisny yearsstsndtng, that haveptrnt*. 

ciously reluse i lo yield to any oiler snenrdy oe 
treatment, have invsrish'.T snccumtcj to » ew ». 
piicaiioos of this pt.wc.-lui acgueut._ ™

Eruptions on ltic ' kin,
Arising fomi brd state of the blood or ehruew
d leases, arc eradicated, and a cW and ueaeytem, 
sartare regained by the restorstitc action ol tki 
OiBtmont. It surpasses many of the co»mattes 
other toilet apeliaoces mils power to dispel rathe» 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints,
Wha her in the young or old, married or ,j, 

at the dawn ol a omsuhood, or tbe tutnt 
•bees tonic medicine» display so decided at 
cnee that a marked uaprovemeai is soon ysvarea. 
bte in tire health of the patient being a 
vegetable prspar ton, they ais a safe sud le.iaküi» 
tnedy for sll classes ol K males in every «rodait» 
el hoalih and «tgjjpn ol lit*.

File’s anil Fistula.
Evert form and featnre of these prevtleet ill 

tni-born ditordert it ersdica ed l- c.llt and n ia 
iT by then** of tbit e mo lient ; warm fonwatetiea 
should precede its application. Its hraUtg ntTO 
Hies will te found to be thorough sad iuvail.bis, 
Beth the Ointment and Pule ehould be med m 

thejoitounng cruet :
Bunions

HXTSTGb’B

mmBLK AIBBOSIA
» THE Sliitctt If THE ME!

Gray-Hondcd People have their 
locks restored by it to tke dark, luetroue, 
Silken trents ot youth, and are happy I 

YotingPeople, with light, faded or red Hair, 
t*»/* thw* unteateomite colore changed 9a 
* beautifol auburn, sinrqoklH ” v - - 

People whoso heads uw covered with 
Dandruff aad Humor*, use it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps I 

Dald-Haadsd Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hire spots covered with a luxuriant erowth of Hair, and draco for joy! V

Young Gentlemen use it because ft is 
richly perfomed I

Young Ladies me it because it keen# 
their Hair in place I

Everybody must and wZZ nan it, becat 
it is the cleanest and beet article in l 
market !

For Sale by Druggists generally.
HT Sold at Whole soloAy Cogseell fit For 

•yth Avery Frown & Co.7 end Thos. Duraey, 
Hnlifs* L. J. Cog»w*|i, at Ksnlville, T B Baker 
& Sen, 8 - John, N. B., and by retail Druggists. 

-P 2_________ 1*.

Wallace, Jra 10. II, 12. J Rend rad J Col
ter.

Pugwash, Jan 13,14. J Bead rad W Tweedy. 
River John, Nov 10, 11. L Grots.
Albion Minet, time appointed by Saner. J 

Real end L Gnefx.
Pictou, « “ R Morton, J Read.

ordinary way, four gallons of proof «pinte are „ Guytboro' and Canto, Jan 11,12. J Thurlow.
r.alawosri tehirfk kreaiwwaa _»•____/ AfriHchvatvr Om 19 151 Thro /'«•>_______toMnnchetltr, Get 12, 13. Tbe Chairman and 

L. J » ns *r.
Sydney, Tie* appointed by Soper. Bro. How-

Ooba-Ut, nun JVJoro 
Ship Harbor, u “ Levi Joheroe.

Geotox Johnson, Chairmat. - j 
Guytboro, Sept. 8th, 1868. <

RAYMOND’S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

RAT HO MI’S Improved Family Sewieg Ma-
china. « Ptosis Thread." Hand Uutilise— 

8IE" Or with, Iron table, aed tresdle, Walaat lop, 
drawer re., to inn bf foes-899.

Also, Raymond's Frosilv LvCK 8TIT01 Sew
ing Machine. This M.ch.ne u.es a shuttle, end 
two thread», making roe gsnsii * leek a Ik*. Heed 
Machines *2*. Or with.-heemiful Iron Table to 
ran by foot, making tbe "meet complete, simple, 
strong rod elegant Family Loeksiteb Bowing Ma 
chine vet offered to h* p btic, onlydHO.

MacMosaeareftoly peeked end eo-1 to ray part 
of the Province». Liberal redact ons will be mad* 
lo minte'on rod charitable ieotiteiians. Sample,
of tiewleg. Circulars Oi «s—at-*- — >--- mfit. etc,
a. «t on application

Ageeta wanted to whom the most sinafotW
tenu era offered. «Mm

william crowr,., ,.
191 Bemngton street, Hiltfsx. 

General Agent for Zroietu British flmtt'ra

HMD ivjfk

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifikx, W. S.

(Upper Sid* of Proeinot Building.) 
Hare on hud a Urge and varied assortment ol 

BABB4TH SCHOOL, STANDARD BE 
LIG10US AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS. ,
Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodicals 
for rf. School» and Families, Tracts, Children's 
Tracts, Ilia «rated Rewetd Cards, Ac, from the 
London, American, Dublin and Starting Tract De
pot», T. Nrfeoe a Son». Nis bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co , Part ride A Co., Carter Bros., Gar- 
rign* * Co., Ac.

rfpesitl attrmion liven to the wiets of Sebheth 
Schools srd a liberal diicoent made lor cash.
Valuable Help* for 8- School Superintend

ents and Teachari
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee’s In
dex Bible Dictionary» and Atlas, Munpriss'a Gos
pel Treasury, Step* ef Palestrae and Panl'a trav
el#. The 8. 8. Times Superintend*n e Record 
and Teachers Cleat Broke.

nEvTbôoks
At the Wealejan Book Room

Dr. Freikman’a Antibkgraph*. Ashworth’s 
Straog* Tolot. Kev W B Pope's Discoaraos, Vo 
teff’o Lite ol Thro Cotiias, William’s EapaflUftf |hro Unsn>Q| Kro 1

Also—A good supply of Books for Sobho 
School Ishrarise, scltcrod with cars, and sappil 
ttritj «astro»fate rates. May ii

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse tad Female Phtaician, nre-

Mia to the ettetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Far Children Teething,

which r«tiy facilitates the prooaaa of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
a ill allay six fain end spasmodic action, mid

•ere le Beflwlei# là# BewreW.
Depan a upon it mothers, it will give root to your-

es.vso, rod
Boite I rad Health to your In fonts.

Wo hove put up rod sold tins article for over 86 
ywrs end era wy bn eenfloroo* rod truth of 
it, what we hows nev* hero obi* te wy ef roy 
othro medicine wsonr Acs ef fueled te nesngleun 
sOtnm te tfeet # cure, whro timely «rod. Marat 
did wo brow on inotonc* of rtiworiotenim 
row who ueedit, On the orotnerw, oil ox* 
ed with its operations, rod spook in terms oi 
eat commendation of its magi cal effects rad m*3i- 
cto virtues. We speak m this matter “ what we 
do know," after 10 years experience, rad pledge 
onr reputation far the finiflimroa et what we here 
declare. In almoet every instance where the in
tent is suffering from polo rad exhaustion, reliai 
will be towed m Utero or twrofy minette alter the 
syrup is administered.

This rateable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the moot txrasincu rad « tires, ww»- 
as hi Mew England, rod baa be* need with rover 
toting roecem in

THOUSANDS OF OASES.
It rot roly relieves th* child from pain but in 

rigontea the stomach and bowels, correcte acid
ity, rod givra tone and energy to the whole *ys- 

It will almost instantly relieve
Briplng In the Bowels,

AND WIND COLIO,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe U ia tkobes 
rad rarest remedy in the world, in all «row of 
Dysentery and Dterrbasato ahridnat. wtedtw it 
sriees from teething or from any other cease. W* 
would wy to every mother who has a child suffer
ing mTO ray of the foregoing complaints—do noi 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
rond between your suffering eblld and the relist 
that will be sure—yre, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modSeine, if timely used. Full di 
recti one for using will weompenr each bottle. 
^'“'POtune unlew the he-storila of CUBTU A 
PIM KIM ti, Now York, ro the outside wrapper 

Bold t»y Drngwtei* thsoaghout the world.

18km Dise .lees,
I Swelled Glands,
|Sore Legs,
(Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Threats.
Sores ol all kind* 
(prams,
Staff Jointe, ■
Tetter.
U leers,
Venereal Sum, 
Woufcds of ah ktofo.

Caution I—None ore genuine uatoee the n 
Uollowet, Mew York and /

Burnt,
("hanped Hands 
Chilblains,
Fistule,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Men anal Eruptions. 
PUts,
Rheum »t ism, 
bingworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

the beak d
noway,

able as a Water mark in traiy lea 
directions around each pot or bos ; 
be plainly teen by honing the leal 
handsome reward will he given to i 
in* such information aa ms, lead 
ot «oy party or par ice court - 
or vending the same, knowing iheml 

%* Sold at the maiatectory of ! 
loway, gO Mai.lea Lane, Now YorÉ^ j 
• specie Ole Druggiists aid Dealers 
throughout tiw utilised world.

tiF- There is coasiderebl# Iwriag 
the larger sixes.

N- B — Directionsfor the guidance of patlwlt ft 
every dlsorde are affixed to e«ch pot and sos.l 

117 Dealer in my well-kno wn me-*icirte» cas hait 
Show-Cards, Circular», Ac, »rnl FHfcE OF (X- 
PbNbb. by addrtauag Thoa Holloway, 6» Maria

nor 6

tep 16
-46 Dey UtrratN Y 

Pnoe only 16 Cents per bottle,

k COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Reqbirw immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the T - Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result. #

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having n dbeetinffnenee to the ports, give Imme

diate re i<f.
For Bvoechftw, Asthma, Catarrh, Coroumi 
rod Threat Diseases, Troches axe need with to- 
ways good roeeaw.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC IP RAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before ringing or speaking, and relieving 
the hreat after an unusual exertion of tbs vocal 
txgana. The TVoehee are recommended and pre- 
texibad by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
fmra eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, rad having pnseed their 
efficacy by a test ef mray years, each year finds 

am in new localities in various ports of the world 
d the Troehetut* univerwUy pronounced better 

than other article*.
Obtain only •* Brown'» Bronchial Trochee,” 

and do not take ray of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. „p u

Come unto Ho, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED SONG.
Set to mûrie with piano forte aecomoeniment bv 
Arnold Doan*. Royal Academy of Musto 

For sale et foe
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

W Bee Mettes in ihttehi Weeieyan of Oet. 
Oth. nov«

IU

PROVINCIAL WESLETAlt
OKOAN or TKI

Vealcju letkeitlsl Uinrtb el K. I. iMMhfr
Editor—Ber. H. Piok.rd, D.D.
Printed by Theopbilu» ChamSerlaia.

176 A so rta drarar, Halifax, *•*! 
Tarns of Bubectiptioa 82 per aaaom, half rifff

ia a titanes.
ADVKRTISEUKNTBi 

The large aad Increasing circulation of this 
tenders it a most desirable advertising médite*

T as 1rs ;
For twelve Hors and under, 1st Insertion BJJ 

each line above 12—(additional) 
eaeb continuance one-fourtn ol th* abate ns*1 

All advertisements not limited will h* sttHm* 
until ordered out Mid charged accordingly.

All communication» and advertisement* te 9** 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr Chamberlain has every tea illty let*tes0Bd 
Boos and furor Paurriee, sat Jos W OCX dsn 
kinds with ne»tasn sad despatch on l«e*roff*
Um*’ "te*

• n-

PERRY DaVIS’V"
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Great Family Medklw 
•1 the Age I i cleg

~~■ — * b> i.ïià
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CVIM 

Sudden UoM. Ctragha, Ac, StemeaAfo*
real Debtiiiy. Muram# Sore Moolii, tsaher,fora 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Cairo# 
Pain is ebe blemaeb, Bowel Compl.iat Palate 
Colic, Asia k Cholera, Diarrhma tod Dyseatwy,
TAKEN HXTEBNAa.LV, CVBMft 

Pelons. Bolls, sod Old Wore*, Bevera Bares ef 
dentée, i #*, Bruises and rfprains, Swell* of*1 
Jétiagworm sort Tetter. Broken Write#, 
Broom* beet and Chilblain*, 1 ootacbe, Phi# ia At 
F«oa, MantaIffia rod Khcumatiem.

Th* fl*AIM KILLKK i.hy naivwwleroro 
*liow*d to bar* won for 1 troll * repeiauea use 
pasrod to the history ol medicinal prepaiteftM 
its ms tan tan. ou» .fleet in tbe entire eredkstioete# 
exitortto# #f FAIN la *11 it* various forms rid 
denial to the homso family, end the ausohehri 
writtro and varb-1 testimony of tbe msrote Into 
fovoer, are lia earn beet edvmkemrots.

The irgredwoM which enter into tb* Mi 
HMIer, basa g porely rcgctaM* render ft a fte 
teciiy sale and efficacwas remedy taken toterraft 
M roil ae for esterato aputtoauon, whan used » 
cording to directions. 1 he alight stato wtilte 
from its nro Ip es tentai epplmalions, $>■. 
moved by iraabieg in a littie alcohol. ' * * ,

Tb™ medicine, jytly celebrated for th* SOOtn 
•o many of th* eMlction» incident to the Iremm 
family, haa row been before foe public over rate# 
yrore, sad hat foand its way In to almost «riff 
•omer ol tb* world | rad wherever it is o»ed,*t 
*«n* opinion io ox pressed of its real medieel pro 
pvnle*.

U any attack where prompt sc ties upoa Ike* 
Mm is required, the Pam Killer ia lovtloehri. It- 
almost instants neon, «fleet in Itelir vlag Fill 
is truly wonderfal ; end when used acrerdrig* 
directions, is tree lo ire asms.

A PAIBr BILLER
K is, in truth, a Family Maduatie, aad ihfnMri 
kept ia every lamtiy to. immediate use. Few* 
-revetling should always bars a butte of rot 
remedy with them It ia not ubireqaeutiy teem# 
that pmeuro an attaekod with -leuu, and bed* 
radical aid can be procured, the pattern ie heyeof 
the hope of lecerery. Captain» ol vea.els shroff 
always supply themselves wiUi a lew buttimaflhk 
remedy, before kivtog tou, a» by doing se*7 
will be in posnroiiun of an mvaluable.rvmedy* 

art lo to caw of occrdeut or tad ie attacks d 
•to* ness. It has been used ia *#M

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never bn failed in a single case, whets » ell 
thoroughly applied on the first appearance ol Iri
symptoms'

To those who have so long uied sad prated ft* 
Brit» ol vex »riioi«, we would say U>ftl we dw 

coutume to prepare our tmu Kiiier ul ti*e bartadi 
pu est materia », and tto-t n shall be every Mf 
worthy of their ftf#prohanoa as a family aali^R 

HJr Price 25 ceot*, 50 ceoie, aod SI 00.
PKHHV DAVIb ft SON,

ManufAetnreri and proprieto-*, Prorideees, B» 1 
*** Sold io Kali ax by Avery Brown, â C*i 
wvb, Bw 4 l o, Cog» well A t oreyth. AKw

all the printipnl Dru-^ists, epothe: eries 
rs* Sept 12.; _

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

ladyl

$ %

i


